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Abstract

Geohelminths are considered as most threatening to health. They can cause many diseases. The purpose of this study was to observe the soil samples which were collected from randomly selected private and government schools of Quetta city for the prevalence of geohelminths eggs and cysts. These samples were collected from washroom and playground of these schools and they were examined by using sucrose and zinc floatation techniques. Three genera of Nematodes (Whipworm, Ascaris and hookworms) were identified while cysts and oocysts of protozoans were not found. The contamination in the soil samples of different schools due to Ascaris lumbricoides was 86.3%, Trichuris trichuria was 9.0 % and Taenia sp 4.5%. Percentage of Ascaris lumbricoide eggs were high as compared to those of Trichuria Trichuria and Taenia sp eggs percentage. Large number of Ascaris lumbricoide eggs prevalence was due to presence of inner shell of lipoprotein present in them. This layer makes them more resistant to harsh environment and also due to the fact that single female of Ascaris lumbricoide lays 200,000eggs/day. The contamination of Trichuria Trichuria eggs in soil sample of different schools was low due to the fact that their single female lays less number of eggs and they can easily be damaged by desiccation, Taenia sp eggs were also low in quantity due to improved farming condition and livestock. To ensure effective environmental health, there is necessity of sanitary education, enforcement of basic rules of hygiene, and deworming of study area in general and in the schools in particular in order to prevent helminth infections.
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Introduction

Helminths are parasitic worms and are recognized as important public health problem [1]. Soil transmitted helminths (STHs) infect hundreds of millions of people in the world [2]. The intestinal parasites are threatening risk factor for both animals and humans [3]. The most threatening and common helminth infection of Ascaris lumbricoides which globally infect up to one third of the world’s population and according to CDC, it is responsible for10,000-20,000 deaths annually. Tropical, subtropical and rural areas of developed countries where there are poor hygiene and poor sanitation systems are the most common areas for infection. Children are particularly more vulnerable as compared to adults just because of behavior conducive to transmission of the parasite.
[4]. The most common and well known intestinal geohelminths are hookworms (Ancylostoma duodenale and Necator americanus), whipworm (Trichuris trichuria) and common round worm [5]. The estimation of the infection of these geohelminths intestinal parasites is approximately 1 billion, 770 million and 800 million respectively [6]. Soil Transmitted helminths are commonly found in areas with warm and moist climate where sanitation and hygiene system are very poor [7]. Ascaris eggs hatches at the temperature of 5 to 38°C from 8 to 37 days and Trichuris trichuria hatch at 5 to 38°C temperature from 20 to 100 days, while 2 to 14 days are required for incubation of hookworm eggs at 40°C or below to become infective larvae [8]. Geohelminth infections are spread through the ingestion of their ova and for a long period of time, they can survive outside the host or through larvae penetrating skin. Once inside the body, geohelminth hatch and undergo maturation stage in the tissues before enter in to the gut or intestine. Then they grow and undergo sexual reproduction stage for the production and development of eggs or larvae which are passed out from the feces in to the environment [9]. Due to vulnerability to nutritional deficiency in small children of aged below 12 and they usually play with soil so as a result they ingest the eggs or cysts of these geohelminths parasites [10]. Twenty schools of Quetta city were randomly selected for this study for the variable prevalence of soil contamination with different eggs of geohelminth parasites. For this study, there is need to collect the soil sample around washrooms and playgrounds so as to take preventive and prohibitive measures to avoid the impact of the disease. The purpose of present study was to determine the profile and prevalence of geohelminth eggs and cysts in soil samples of different primary and high schools of Quetta city.

Materials and methods

Study area

Quetta is the capital of Balochistan, which is the largest province in Pakistan. Quetta valley is about 1650m sea level and surrounded at it is by imprising hills on all slides. Quetta is sited at latitude 29°48' to 30°25' North and longitude 66°13 to 67°17 East having an area of about 2,653 km 2. The city has great importance due to its geographical location. Quetta district has Uni-modal pattern of rainfall. This city accepts precipitation only from west disturbance in winter season summer monsoon is at very low rate. The climate of Quetta is dry with very cold (15 to -7 c°) in winter and relatively mild in summer season and windy conditions results removal of moisture contents from the upper surface of soil at high speed.

Study design

Twenty schools of Quetta city were randomly selected for this study. The selected schools were Telecom foundation school, New crescent grammar high school, Government boys Kasi school, Saryab mills government school, Hazarah Society boys high school, Haji Gabi government boys high school, Islamia boys high school, Dairy farm government girls school, Passban public high school, The city school, Sandeman boys high school, Hira public high school, BMC model high school, Railway high school, Shaldarah high school, Jinnah grammar school, The Smart school, The Elegance school, Mohsin public high school and EFA school (Fig. 1).

Sample collection

These twenty soil samples were collected from September to November month in 2018. Two sites of schools were selected for sample collection: one was from playground site and other was near the washroom. Soil samples were collected in small plastic bags by using a clean spoon. The plastic bags were labeled with the school name, sample site and the date. For parasitological analysis, these bags were then transported to laboratory.

Survey method

In laboratory each soil sample was sieved with the Laboratory Test Sieve (SER.NO.7130792) of 250 um to remove
large particles. Then the soil samples were analyzed by zinc sulphate floatation technique for the examination of helminths eggs.

![Figure 1. Map of Quetta city showing study area and sampling points. Source Google map satellite image](image)

**Zinc sulphate floatation technique**  
The zinc sulphate floatation technique was applied for the egg recovery from soil samples as described by Ayres and Mara [11]. 30 grams of zinc sulphate was mixed with 52.8 ml of distilled water by the help of measuring cylinder. In this way the zinc sulphate floatation fluid with specific gravity of 1.3 g/ml was prepared. Then 5 grams of sieved soil was weighted on Digital Measuring Balance. Mixed the soil with 10 ml of distilled water in falcon tube and centrifuged the tube at 1000 rpm for 5 minutes. After 5 minutes the supernatant was disposed and the pellet was filled with 10 ml of zinc sulphate floatation fluid. The mixture was shaken vigorously and centrifuged again at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes. After centrifugation, cover slip was place on the tube in such a way that the mixture touches the cover slip. Then kept the tube in the test tube rack without any disturbance for 10 minutes. After 10 minutes removed the cover slip from falcon tube and placed it on clean slide with one drop of Lugol iodine solution. Placed another cover slip on the same falcon tube for 30 minutes. After 30 minutes removed the cover slip and placed it on another clean slide with one drop of Lugol iodine solution. Then, the two prepared slides were observed under a microscope (LEICA DM LS2).

**Results and discussion**  
Among the 40 soil samples collected from different schools of Quetta city only 13 were positive to helminths eggs. Three types of helminths eggs were identified in soil samples collected from schools. Among these samples were contaminated with *Ascaris* eggs (Fig. 2), *Trichuris* (Whipworm) eggs (Fig. 3) and *Taenia* eggs (Fig. 4). Different plant fibers and miscellaneous items were also observed in soil samples. The *Ascaris* eggs were found most prevalent with highest percentage of 86% while *Trichuris* and *Taenia* eggs were found with the 9.0 and 4.5% respectively (Table 1 & Fig. 5).

From 20 different schools of Quetta, 40 soil samples were obtained and examined for helminths eggs. This study found that contamination of soil samples were due to 3 types of helminths eggs: *Ascaris, Trichuris and Taenia*. This study is similar to studies reported in Dschang, west Cameroon [12]. Soil transmitted Helminths in Dschange has revealed the presence of nematodes eggs namely, *Ascaris and Trichuris*. Other than
this they also observed the presence of Hookworm, Cooperia and Capillaria eggs which were not found in soil samples of Quetta. Absence of Cooperia and Capillaria eggs in this study could be justified due to absence of animal husbandry in the city. A similar study conducted in west Cameron showed the similar result with maximum percentage of Ascaris followed by Trichuris. They found five genera of nematodes (Ascaris, Trichuris, Capillaria, Cooperia, and hookworms) in soil samples of ten primary schools [1].

![Figure 2. Ascaris egg](image1)

![Figure 3. Trichuris egg](image2)

![Figure 4. Taenia egg](image3)

Table 1. Frequency and percentage of helminths eggs found in soil samples per sampling sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Helminths</th>
<th>Playground</th>
<th>Washroom</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ascaris</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>86.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trichuris</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taenia sp</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Percentage of helminths eggs found in soil sample per sampling site](image4)

Ascaris eggs were found more commonly in the soil samples as compared to those of Trichuris and Taenia eggs. The high amount of Ascaris eggs in soil samples of this study can be justified by the fact that Ascaris eggs consist of an inner lipoprotein shell layer which makes them more resistant to harsh environment and air as compared to the eggs of other nematodes. The eggs of Ascaris are resistant to adverse environmental conditions.
conditions and single female Ascaris lays 200,000 eggs/day so it might be another reason that mostly Ascaris eggs were identified [13, 14]. The low amount of soil contamination was observed with eggs of Trichuris. It might be due to fact that their single female lays less number of eggs and also due to desiccation their eggs were easily destroyed. Less number of Taenia eggs can be explained that there might be improvement in farming conditions.

A study was conducted on prevalence of gastro-intestinal parasites in <15 years old children in Muzaffarabad city in 2004. It reported prevalence of helminthes (Ascaris, Enterobius vermicularis, Trichuris trichiura, Hymenolepis nana and Taenia saginata) in stool samples of children [15]. Similar study was also conducted in district Mardan, KPK to investigate the prevalence of soil-transmitted helminth in school children. In this study Ascaris lumbricoides, Trichuris trichiura and Ancylostoma duodenale were detected [16].

The contamination of soil found in the current study was lower than reported in other studies. This rate difference could be due to the factors such as socioeconomic and climatic while topographical characteristics and soil texture which varies within the countries also influences the distribution of helminths in the environment [14].

The low contamination rate of soil observed in this study could be due to improved living standards, health awareness, literacy rate and most importantly the schools of Quetta city were paved.

**Conclusion**

This study showed that the presence of helminths eggs in soil sample of different primary and high Schools of Quetta city. Three types of helminths eggs were observed in the soil samples along with different plant fibers. Ascaris eggs were more common as compared to Trichuris and Taenia eggs. The result obtained in this examination will spread the awareness among School going children to maintain their personal hygiene and wash their hands properly with hand sanitizer after using washroom.
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